Bottom Line

Five adults receiving vocational rehabilitation services in Kansas participated in a pilot study of a new model for self-determined career development. Based on the Self-Determined Model of Instruction, this pilot project enabled participants to set career and job goals and design, implement, and evaluate progress toward those goals. Four of the five participants made progress toward their goals and indicated satisfaction with the process.

Tips

- Consider ways to adapt this study to real-life work situations or other settings.
- Think about how to involve vocational rehabilitation consumers in career and job decision-making to promote their own career and job-goal success.

Key Findings

- Participants set job and employment goals related to their interests and preferences, participated in designing interventions to achieve those goals, implemented and self-monitored the goals and, in so doing, made progress toward the goals.

- The Self-Determined Career Development Model increased the capacity of individuals in vocational rehabilitation to self-direct problem solving and goal-setting activities in order to get a job.

- The Self-Determined Career Development Model promoted greater consumer involvement in career and job decision-making and goal attainment.

METHOD

- Five adults with disabilities who were receiving vocational rehabilitation services in local vocational rehabilitation offices in Kansas participated in the study.

- All participants were identified as making minimal or no progress in obtaining successful, independent employment.

- Participants worked through the support model to set a job or career goal and to design an action plan to reach that goal.

- Data were based on structured observations by project staff of simulation and role-playing activities by the participants.

- The pilot evaluation was conducted over a six-week period.
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